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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office, 10 rarl

RILLING HELD JUSTIFIABLE
.,--- ,

Coroner Holda Ioqutst Over tha Bod; f
Engineer Ed Youneer.

NOTHING NEW DEVELOPED IN CASE

Cirlef-Strlek- en Wife View Body of
, He Hnsnand anal Arrugu. to

Take It t Tnelr Fnr
jloane far B a rial.

j The Inquest held Monday morning by
coroner Treyner over Ed Touncer, who wa

hot and killed by deputy sheriffs at Laks
Manawa Sunday aftertiooo. Veeulted In the"!
Jury finding that Touncer ' "came to hl
death as the result of a gunshot wound
fired by some person unknown to the Jury,
and that said killing was Justifiable for
the protection of human life."

E. H. Ohledorf, Insurance agent. Thomas
O. Oreert, insurance and real estate agent,
and Frank h. Levitt, cigar manufacturer,
composed the jury.

The Witnesses were Q'."I Martin, BTier-ms- n

Humphrey, Clarence Woolman, N. W.
Randall and William iJuitaee, deputy, ehef- -

rlffs, John L. Templeton, In charge of the
exit gate at the pa tic. for the motor com
pany: Charles Rosters, an employe of the
Manawa Amusement company; Dr. Macrae,
Jr.. wh6 assisted at the autopsy, and the
following .who were either, witnesses of the
tragedy or the circumstances lending up to
It: Drover Beno, Felix Bhefier. George
Pfeiffer, Clyde Hunt, and T. P. Treynor,

The testimony of the' several witnesses
was substantially a repetition of the news.
naoer accounts of the unfortunate Incident.
Practice y all of the evidence showed that
Yoaneelf first snapped his automatic
ahoulda aevolver at Deputy Sheriff Wool
man andthen fired at JVoolman at cloae
range. The testimony also showed that
Officers' MarMn and Humphrey and Employe
Kosters ech, fired one shot at Touncer
after he had fired at Deputy Sheriff Wool
man, and that the latter fired twice, the
first shot striking the stock of Touncer's
gun and scattering hla right arm. Evidence
wa Introduced showing that when The deed
man's automatic revolver ws examined
after the shooting It wag found to contain
a full losd of eight shells, one of which had
been'dtBctiarsyd

Watchman' Templeton testified to seeing
and ' conversing with Touncer Ftlflay and
Saturday af the park gate and that the
man's conversation-Indicate- that he was
more er WCs unbalanced mentally,

PrV Macrae ' described In detail the
two wounds. The Immediate cauee of
death.' he stnted, was the severing of the
thoracic-aort- a, by the bullet, which' entered
directly tinder the left shoulder.

Mrs. Touncer, who was under the care
of s rtiysifctAn all Sunday night, was suffl
clently reco-ere- d yesterday morning to--

vlsifv' a member of the fire Nlchol-fstnll- y

whose
" she roomed and J $T6. claim

Ciltler-unfrertakl- ng rooms and committee.
view the" tf her husband. The
ordeal was evidently a most One for
the unfortunate, and grief stricken wife,
and the scene-wa- s pathetic in the extreme.

Later In 1he' day Mrs. ' Touncer. made
arrangement to 'send the body to. their
former 'hame In JTolIet, III.- -

.at.-nfr-r .tfoUHii Aati. , - .......
WE). ARB-- . OFFERING THIS WEEK;

FOUR BI.CK-.- : SPECIALS 1N j ENAMEV
WARE-.N- o. i.. purple preserving
kettle worth- "5c for 40c; No. I,
gray, granite ; water, worth. $5p. for

Oct No, 3, purple dish pan, worth
S6c, for lf; No, 4, blue outside,
white Wwlde.. enamel pall, worth $1.35, for
no. paddoek-Handscb- y Hardware Co., 41

S. .Main 8t. TeL 67.

fi;T GLASS TUMBLERS 19C EACH.
. . ,' removal'sale "

still continues. We are offering new bar-
gains every day; William A. Roger El-be- r-

pattern plated silverware 80 per cent
discount.' 8pecial sterling man I cure and
toilet articles at 60 per" cent. Cut 8un-buj-- st

Tumblers; new shape with star In
bottom,' 19 cents each for thl only.

". A. Maurer china store.

StALONET'S NEW LOCATION.
PKAJUU

' " 'Boy Reoorted Drowned.
A resort that a small boy had fallen

Into. Indian- - creek at tteventh atroet nd
had been, drowned reached the polloe yes-

terday shortly before noon. The police
on Investigating found large 'crowd of
men, women and children gathered at the
Seventh and Eighth street bridges and
men along the of the creek search
Ing for 'the tody. Diligent Inquiry 'faired
to reveal anybody'-wb- had seen the boy
fall tn and as no "boy waa reported to be
missing,' the police decided the report of
trie drowning waa without foundation.

WAKEFIELD'S
Blackberry

Bsdsiun
If and ha boon for 60'yoar a prompt

na reliable ear lor Dlarrnoe,, Dyeerv
tstry. Tlux. Cholera Infantum, ate. Aa
thee dlaeaaea often oome In tha night,
yerr noma should bo prepared to check

them Without delay by having a aupply
of thl excellent remedy on hand. Ail
jdrnrglBta aeU H. .

LEFFERT'S

The Only Perfect
DOCBLE VISION LESS.

COME IN AXD SEE THEM.

.EXPERT OPTICIANS.
" 409 Broadway.'

SCAVENGER WORK
I haul deed animal. $ 0 per head.

Garba. manure and all rwo-Ua- hl

cM vaulta aiid cesspools, AU
stork don I guaranteed.
- Call promptly Attended tO

i .. t Tbon. Red Uii. -

j. m. Hem.ocK

BLUFFS
Su Tel. 4S.

Later It was reported that the drowned
boy belonged to the Christian Home, but
this was also found not to b the ca,
aa Inquiry at the home showed all tlM
youngster accounted for.

If you are looking forward to your sum
mer's outing you will need a few va-

cation necessities; If you are going camp-
ing with a small party you will want a
few delicacies; If you ars going to a plenlo
you will want your basket filled with
"good things to eat." Bandwlche. olives.
ptckiea, cakes, cheese, fruits, a cold bottle
of ginger ale or root beer In 1act M cAteo
has everything neceaaary to fill a dainty
lunch and the best tb market
affords.

'PROCCKDMGS OF CPTT COVHCIb

Absence of Mayor Again Delays the
Lighting Qaeetlon

.Owing to the absence of Mayor Macrae,
who went to Waterloo to forestall the
democratic state convention from nonvln- -
atlng hlra for governor, the proposed
lighting contract with the Cltlsens'. (ins I

and Electric company waa not reported by :

the committee on Are and light.

Macy.

: Colonel C. O. Saunders, as attorney for to be making wsy towards Council
the Great Western railroad, Introduced an j Bluffs. Officers Wilson and Gillespie were
ordinance granting the railroad pei-mls- at onco detailed to try to capture the fel-alo- rt

Jo conatruct. a switch or low. Wilson taking the Northwestern trscks
track from Fifteenth street across and Gillespie those of the Illinois Central,
avenue to connect with the of the Just outside the city limits and nearly

In compsTry " with" of tha I longer Chief department
at house son wa'nts'the reward of The

iiardeWi thw I was referred to the Judiciary
remains

trying

pall,

week

bank

aanae,

basket

Burlington road at Eighth avenue.- - The
ordinance was passed under suspension of a
the rules to Its second reading and re-

ferred
of

to the committee oT the whole.
While discussing this proposed ordinance
Mr. Saunders was asked by a member of
the council why the Great Weatern had
neglected to comply with the Instructions
of the city council relative to placing an to
arc light over Its crossings cm Main street
and Ninth avenue. Mr. Saunders In reply
treated the councllmen to a lengthy dis
sertation on the danger arising from such j

lights at railroad crossings. Arc lights
at railroad crossings, he Insisted, made
the crossings all the more dangerous, aa
they blinded the engineers so that they
could not distinguish any obstruction on
the track when approaching crossings so
lighted. Despite the eloquence of the
Great Western's attorney, It waa evident
that the members of the council were. In-

clined to .take his assertions with a good
sited grain of salt.

Charles M. Nicholson, former chief of the
fire department, thinks the city is Indebted
to him in the sum of $50 and he would
like to have It paid. A year ago when
the fire department was being troubled by
mischievous persons turning In "false fire
alarms the city council by resolution offered
a reward of $50 for the a rest and convic-
tion of the guilty person or persons. Chief
Nicholson, shortly after the reward waa
announced, caused the arrest of Richard
Deveney, a youth well known to the police.
Devepey was found guilty and received a
police court sentence.- - Now that- he-- Is no

The ordinance providing for- - changing the
names of avenues E.- - F. "nd ' G between
Oakland avenue and North- - Second street,
was brought up but was referred back to
the .city- - engineer and city solicitor for
correction.

Chief Janes of. the fire department,
a report recommending, that the fol

lowing building.- - be condemned: - At 61&

Boyth Main street, 1007 South Main street.
13 West Broadway and 3015 West Broad-
way. The matter waa referred to the com-
mittee of the whole.

Th contract with E. A. Wlckham to level
up the strip between the recently laid pav-
ing on Broadway between Thirteenth and
Twentieth street, waa approved after more
or less opposition from Councilman Wal
lace. The city solicitor submitted a report
to the effect that Wlckham, In bis con-tra- ct

for - the paving, agreed to do thl
work without extra charge. Wlckham In-

sisted that while he bad agreed to level off
the strip between the paving no such work
a' he proposed now to do had then been
contemplated.-

John L: Price served notice of two suits
agalrnt the city,- - one for $500 damages for
Injuiiea received by a defective sidewalk
on Eighteenth avenue and the. second for
$1,000 damage on behalf of his son. Robert,
who. had been Injured to that amount by
tha same cause and at the same1 place. The
notice were referred to the. Judiciary com-
mute and the city solicitor. ;

Fred Bokemper waa granted permission to
conduct a saloon at No. IS South Main

' ' '' 'street.

Where ghnlt I Bny Mr Groceries f
WE ANSWER QUESTION, FIRST

WHERE THE RICES ARE RIGHT. SEC-
OND, WHERE THE GOODS ARE FRESH
AND FIRST CLASS., THIRD. WHERE
TOU WILL RECEIVE COURTEOUS AND
HONEST-TREATMENT.- . WE FULLFIL
THE ABOVE REQUIREMENTS IN EV- - i

ERT RESPECT. GIVE US A TRIAL OR-
DER ' AND WB' ARE SURE TOU WILL
BE OUR REGULAR CUSTOMER. JOHN
OLSON, 7S W. BROADWAY;- -

M00 acres good farm land tn eastern Colo-
rado, 16 per acre and up; no Irrigation re-
quired. Can raise all kinds of small grain
and corn. A few good homestead join
our land. Bend for printed matter. F. C
Lougee, 124 Main treet. Council Bluffs, Ia,

.'.

..".v.:;7'. X'rJ-Ti:- '. a

k., .h... u
j '
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l ' Matter in District Co'nrt .
Judge Thornell has handed down a rul

Ing overruling the motion erf the plaintiffs
In the suit of W. H. Beck and Emma
Ballou against th Omaha Council Bluff
Rf1!Wjr nd Brid company for new

These are the suits In which
"Colonel" Beck ed Mm. Ballou .ought to
recover damage from the motor company
for the' closing of Third street at Lake
Manawa. but th trial of, th. cases re- -
suited In favor of the street railway com- -
pany. Beck ued for $&.oo and Mr. Ballou
for $1,000. It Is stated tha oaae wlU be
taken up on appeal., , -

Judg Thornell alao handed down hi
rullng denying a new trial In th famous
llbel suit of Dora and McOlnty against
Oeor,. l. Cooper The partle to the lltl- -
gallon are rival hog buyer In Neola. la..
and the case has been tried, In tbe' district
court here no lea t baa four tlrus. At
th last trial tbe. plaintiff secured a ver- -

La??'tAC9'L?taV "T. !
wa refused. This. Judge Thornell held.
operated to throw the cost of th Iltlga- -
tlon on the plaintiff, wbo, while they ob--

i,u,,tL,Td'Ct;0 will have to pay
uo less they appeal lo

the. supreme court. - ,:
Mrs. Eva U Bills began suit for divorce

from Deltnon A. M. Dills' In tb district
court yesterday. Th - plaintiff was mar- -

TTLi" rw; t?-"- 1 ,K Bd wa"

o the allege, becau of LU cxu-- 1 ad lnL

hunMko treatment and- - failure to aupport
ht ana th children. In adiltlon to the
divorce abe Mk.,th. cugtody of jheir t
nunot children and ta) mouth during lUe

toe Omaha daily bee: ttt.rpay. auoi'st :,

pendency of the suit. An attachment for
1160 against the wages of her husband,
who Is a boiler repairer In the employ of
the I'nlon Pacific, was Issued by Judge

his

connecting
Ninth

'tracks

THIS

Owaer Needs Money.
I can sell modern dwelling at big

discount. If sold at onoe. It Is In fine
neighborhood and on paved street. Call
soon. There are several smaller dwellings,
too. Tel. 61. Charles T. Officer, 419 Broad-
way.

Now U your chance for fin pholoa cheap;
our handsome $7.80 folder only 18.00; MM
folder, large site, only $5.00, and our $8.00

gilt edge panels only $4.50 per dosen; smal-

ler sites half price for a short time only
at Schmidc'a studio, 4"S Broadway.

MRS. TOLLMAN'S AMAILAXT ESCAPE

Officers Take Two Tim Shootlngr at
Him bat Miss.

At an early hour yesterday morning De-

tectives Wilson and Richardson of the
police force fought a platol duel with a
negro, suspected of being the one who at-
tempted a criminal assault on Mrs. E. Toll-
man of this city late Sunday night at the
home of her father, Frank Covalt, near
Crescent City.
. Word of the assault reached the police
department shortly after midnight with the
Information .that the negro was supposed

opposite Gilbert lake. Wilson encountered
negro and accosted him. Without a word

reply the negro drew a revolver and
fired point blank at the officer, but the shot
went wild. The negro then Jumped from
the track Into the tall weeds along the
right-of-wa- Officer Wilson emptied his
revolver at the retreating figure, but failed

hit the fellow, who succeeded In making
his escape through the weeds.

Shortly before I o'clock Detective Rich-
ardson came upon a negro on Washington
avenue at the corner of Benton street.
When the officer called on him to halt, the
negro at once opened fire and made
for Indian creek. Richardson fired several
shots after the fellow, but without result,
and he succeeded In making his escspe.
The negro met by Officer Richardson Is
believed to have been the same one who
made his escape from Detective Wilson na
he had had about sufficient time to reach
the part of the city where Richardson en-

countered him.
Mrs. Tollman, who lives on Fourth street,

was visiting her parents at Crescent City
Sunday. A number of friends were spend-
ing the evening there and It waa late when
they left. Before retiring for the night
Mrs. Tollman went Into the yard to get
some water from the well. As she reached
the well she was eel led by a. man who at-
tempted to throw her to the ground. Mrs.
Tollman struggled desperately. Her cloth-
ing waa almost entirely torn from her In
the struggle and her strength was fast
giving away when her father, attracted
by her screams, rushed out of the house
to her assistance. The brute, seeing he was
foiled, flung Mrs. Tollman from him and
made Me escape In the darkness.

Most Got
Thirty-on- e lots belonging to an old estate,

west of cat, house on Avenues A, B and C,
First, Second and Third avenues, fifty lots,
$100 ach, oh monthly payments. Wallace
Benjamin, .room 1, .Flret National bank
building;. Both 'phones 203.

flv miles from Council Bluff a poet office,
well Improved. Will take a $J.O00 residence
toward it. Address fi. $. . Kerr, 54 Broad-
way. Council Bluff. 'Phone 417 and GO

Red.- -

N. Co. Tel. J60. Night L693.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee August 6 by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Mathlas Gelger and wife to Margaret

Crawford, lot 6. In subdivision- - ofontlot A, In the town of McClelland.
Ia., w. d $ 700

Julius C. Hector, trustee, to A. Ad-
dison, lots 1 avl 3, In block A, In
Mlnden, la., w. d 110

Two transfers, total S10

THE MOST RESTAUR-
ANT IN COUNCIL BLUFFS. GOOD 8ER.
VICE AND HOME COOKING. Th Calu-m- et

restaurant, 69) Broadway.

Jones Has a Battered Head.
A; man giving the name of John Jones

appeared at police headquarters last even
tng with the blood flowing freely from a
long scalp wound. Jonea charged. John

Do it Now! Don't Watt
Until It's Too Latel

TT Oeep your. body clenl .

Most peopla are vary neatIK and clean In their outward
appearance, but how about tho
inside?

Are you clean inside?
And If not, how cat) you face the world

with clean thoughts, clear Intelligence,
a fair, just, bright rrrind and get your lull
ahare of capacity for work and enjoyment?

.
'

I Neglect of exercise, rich over-feedl- ne

and carelessnesa about stools, often leave
the delicate Internal mac han lam In a
nasty mesa.

' The email Intestine la compelled lo ab--
,b ,ho P0' of decaying matter instead '"

wnoiesom nourishment.
The liver fets Inactive; the bile doesn't

Wk ofr. ,he eyu e y,now. ,he ,Wb
. .

$2 lika EHX ! dough.
disfigured with bolls, pimples, blackheads
and Uver-apot- a.

'
There' only one aolutlon to the xrob- -

Keepclean Inside all the time. Thafa
the answer.

If you can not diet, or keep your mech--
anlsm join j by proper exercise, take Caa--
carets, the aweet, frarrant, harmlesa little
TegeUb1a ubleTsTthaT W llkTiiePclse7' .
on 70ia bowels- - n(1 tnly l"t powerfully
clean out and disinfect the whole dlstiv
canal.

A C5"1 w- -I before folnf to
. .M wil1 J Y lecP " nd

make yon ''leel fine In the morning."
If you have been neglecting yourself for'

,om8 time, tak a Cascar.t night and morn- -. , ,,n nd "constipated habit"
Without acquiring a '.'cathartic, habit."

i

I Caaoareta are sold by all druggists, 10c,
i 2S and 60o. The lOo size trial bos Is a
Be, ftt ,or VMt PUi r Pur"- -

Be aura lo gel the genuine with the
"long-taile- d C" en the bos and the letters

, CCC" on each table. . They aa r.ever
K n ...

Hanower, bartender at the Metropolitan
hotel, with striking him over the head
with a beer glass. City Physician Kite
put several stitches in the wound and the
police went to look for the bartender, but
found he had left for parts unknown.

GREEN AND NORFOLK FURNACES
GIVE THIS BEST SATISFACTION. ASK
PEOPLE THAT USB THEM. THET WUX,
TELL TOU WHAT THET ARE. F. A,
SPENCER, 158 Broadway.

Fly Nets at cost at Van Brunt's fifty
different atylea to choose from. These
must be clooed out at once. Get one be-

fore too late.

DEMOCRATIC COS VESTIO CALLED

Meets at Mlnden Anaast S4, to Kane
Connty Tlrket.

According to the cslr Issued yesterday
by Chairman F. W. Miller of the demo-

cratic county central committer, the demo-

crats will hold their convention to place
tn nomination a county ticket' on Friday.
August it. In Mlnden, In place of Council

The representation the several pre-

cincts will be entitled to In the convention
Is ns follows:
Belknup J.IJncoln
Diuimpr ............ .4 Macedonia
Carson ' J Mlnden
Center Nenla
Trescent .... NorWalk
Garner. 1st precinct 4 Pleasant
ilamAr nrrlnct 3 Rockford
'drove S Silver Creek....
Hnrdin ...3 Villcr
Jtasel Dell ...J Washington ...
James Wavrland
Keg Creek Wrl-- ht

Knox ....7 York
Ijiyton ...5
Lwls 4 Kane (outside).

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
First ward, First precinct ..
First ward, second precinct .6
Second ward, First precinct ..
Second ward, second precinct ..4
Third ward. First precinct ...4
Third ward. Second precinct 4

Fourth ward. First Breolnct 4
Fourth ward. Second precinct S

Fifth ward. First precinct
Fifth ward. Second precinct 4

Sixth ward. First precinct 5
Sixth ward, Second precinct i

The delegates from Council Bluffs will
place In nomination a candidate for Judge
of the superior court.

The precinct cauvuses to select delegates
to the county convention will be held the
evening of Saturday, August 18. The
caucuses will also each select a precinct
committeeman. In the townships It Is sug-
gested by Chairman Miller that candidates
be named for the following offices at the
primaries: Two township trustees, two
Justices of the peace, two constables, one
assessor and one township clerk.

The delegates selected In Kane township
and the city of Council Bluffs will meet
In convention hereafter to be called to
name a township ticket.

All persons knowing themselves to be In.
debted to Duncan & Dean or the Duncan
Shoe company are requested to call and
settle at once.

MALONETS NEW LOCATION. M
PEARL ST.

Charles D. Beers Mlsslnsr.
Charles D. ' Beefs, an employe of tha

auditing department of the Burlington
in Omaha, residing at 724 Madison, this
city. Is reported misting from his home
since last Wednesday, Beers left hi
home last Wednesday In the morning aa
usual to go to work and his wife has not
heard from or seen him since.

Removal "ale Still On.
One-thir- d oft .on short lengths of picture

mouldings. A good . time to buy frames.
C. E, Alexander, 333 Broadway.

W pay $11.00 pr ten for caetlron: mixed.
$9.00 per ton; stove' 'pSO;; rags, lo a lb.;
rubber, 7c; copper, 14o per lb. J. Kattls-ma- n,

803 South Main. Both 'phone 850.

Marriage License. .

' Licenses to wed were issued yesterday
to the following: ,

Name and Residence.' Are
Charles O. Fraser. Council Bluffs 26
Sarah M. Ranch, Council Bluffs 25
George D. Adama, Milan, 111. V
Maude Marks, Sioux City, la. a

A. Metsgar at Co.
New Location of Wholesale Bakery.

El$ Mynster Street. Co. Bluffs, Ia.
Home-mad- e Bread a Specialty.

Visitors Welcome.

For Imported wines, liquors and Bud
welser beer go to L. Rosenfeld, wholesale
liquor dealer, $19 South Main street.

MI50R MEMTION.

Clark's soda.
Stockert sells rarpe.
Fin engraving at Iefferf
Ed Roger' Tony Faust beer.
Plumbing and heating, Blxby A. Son.
Souvenir postal, Alexander's, 333 B'way.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 339.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 91.
Jewel court. Tribe of Ben Hur, will meetIn regular session this evening.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.

TALK TO LEFFPRT ABOUT IT.
George Hoagland has the Kansas ShallBrick. All hard brick. Get his prices.
Star chapter. Royal Arch Masons, willmeet In regular conclave this evening.
Only ten day more for those $26 suitsat Hick', worth $36 and up. E. 8. Hick.See Stephen Bros, for fir brick and Hrclay, sewer pipe, fitting and garden hoe.
Miss Florence Letson of Oakland. Cal..formerly of thla city, Is vlalting friendsbare.
The member of Tlrxal oclety will holda picnic at Cochran park Thursday after-noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Raymond arehome from a two months' sojourn at Ex--

www ojjrinsra, ono.

r.?l"IiLV CASH FOR ALL SHOES AT

Mis Maud Ford left yesterday for athree weeks' visit at Minneapolis, Devil'slake and other points.
Guy Ferry, the star pitcher of the Ideal-Hustler- s,

left yesterday to Join the Clintonteam In the Iowa league.
The annual picnic of the First Baptistchurch bunday school will be held 'i'Uurs-da- y

afternoon at Fairmount park.
CARNATION DANCING CLUB'S NEXTPART If TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 7

MASONIC HALL AUDITORIUM.
At the regular meeting of Park lodge.Independent Order of odd Fellows, tinsevening mere will be work In tha histdegrue.
No task for us to figure your bill for your

house. All we ask tor in return Is your
business If we are low bidder. C. H&fer.both phone 2JL

George D. Adam of Milan. 111., andMaude Mark of Siuux City were marriedin this city yesterday. Justice Field per- -

Dr. D. Macrae, sr.. will leave today foran extended laii trip in the bope of bene-
fiting tus health, which ha been far fromgooa for some time past.

Th Woman's Missionary society of theSecond Presbyterian church will meet Fri-day afternoon at the residence of Mr. G.
W. Kiem, u8 Fifth avenue.

We wnoiesole tee cream. Shipped to any
part of th slate. Special prices to tb ra-
ta 11 trade. 1. Muccl. 213 West Broadway,
council Bluffs, la. Tel. .

We hav th finest lln of sample monu-
ment to select from 1;. tb west. Kheeley
A Lan Marble and Grunit. Works, illroadway. Council bluffs, la.

Tbe rain yesterday morning caused a
serious washout on the Hoc Island at
Underwood. Trains had to tx sentaround over ttie Milwaukee track to
Neola.

The Fifth Avenue Methodist church Sun-day school will bold lis annual picnic andouting Thursday. After a trollty ride toOinalia the picnic will be held in Fair-mou- nt

park.
The Jolly Members' Kensington club willbe entertained Thursday afiornoon at thehome of Mrs. Grute, Tit East fierce street.All members of Palm Grove No. 11 are In-

vited to attend.
Tb Woman Missionary aorlety of thFirst Baptist church will meet this after- -

n

m

Soda Crackers
and
anything yon choose milk for instance or alone.

At every meal or for a munch between meals, when
yon feel the need of an appetizing bite to fill up a vacant
corner, in the morning when you wake hungry, or at
night just before going to bed. Soda crackers are so
light and easily digested that they make a perfect food at
times when you could not think of eating anything else.

But as in all other things, there is a difference in sod
crackers, the superlative being

U needa Biscuit
a soda cracker so scientifically baked that ail the nutri-
tive qualities of the wheat are retained and developed
a soda cracker in which all the original goodness is
preserved for you.

noon at the residence of Mrs. McNitt, 910
Avenue E. Mrs. Sackett will have charge
of the program.

Th preliminary hearing of C. B. Hart,
charged with short changing two clerks In
the leffcrt Jewelry store, which was set
for yesterday, was continued until today In
Justice Field's court.

Fall opening Western Iowa college. Mer- -
rlnm block. Council Bluffs, la., Monday,
August Zi. English, Normal, Bookkeeping
and Shorthand departments. Send for new
catalogue. Beth 'phones.

Just received something In new and Up- -
picture moulding. Now is your

chance to get that picture framed up you
laid away. Berwick, ill outn Main.
Don't worry about the price; we will malt
that rignt.

The hearing of 8. C. Whlttaker, charged
with attempting criminal assault on Anna
Bailsman, aged 10 years, waa conuntieu
in tHiiTce court yesterday until Thursday.
owing to hlttaker's attorney being out
of the city.

P. M. Heft and five others filed articles
of Incorporation of the First Presbyteiinn
church Of Bentley. Ia.. yesterday. The
eongregatlon was organlxed December 17,
1W6, by Rev. r. D. nanir. memuer oi me
presbytery of Council Bluffs.

Bonnie Fields, the young colored lad
whose escapades with two white girls
brought him into police court some days
ago, waa yesteraay given a nupfno
Kn..t.r,.ryta2S",S? ",?;. !

An Information charging John Harter,
a blacksmith, with being Insane, waa
filed yesterday afternoon by Detective
Weir of the police force. Harter, who
reside on West Broadway near Eighteenth
street, was sent to 8t. . Bemard'a hospital
pending nn' investigation of his case.'

A small one-stor- y' frame cottage at
Eleventh avenue and Thirteenth street, oc-

cupied bv the family of John Devaney,
was destroyed by Are at 6:80 a. m. yester-
day. A defective flue was said to be re-
sponsible for the blsie. The building was
Insured for $200 and the furniture for $100.

The hearing of William Rufus Rastus
Jackson, the negro charged with attempt-
ing to kill his wife by smashing a kitchen
chair over her head, was continued In po-
lice court yesterday until this morning to
permit Jackson an opportunity to secure
the sen-Ice- s of another attorney, his for-
mer legal adviser having thrown up the
task. Jackson's bond waa placed at
$1,000.

A switch engine and one car were de
$688,012 snd Postal

$69,681.

some
aaaess-o- ftorn and a tel.

ephone pole which the struck wia
snapped In two about three feet from th
;round. Oenser, a brakeman,

?umped and sustained a severely sprained
ankle.

Nels while riding a bicycle Sun-
day evening collided with B. 8. Elliott'
automobile and sustained a fractured limb.
Mr. Elliott was driving slowly behind a
team and started to turn around Just a
another team going the other way waa
met. At the same Nelson came
behind the team and attempted rid
between the two buggies Just auto
was turned aside. The force of the col-
lision Nelson onto top of the
hood of the auto. His right leg wa

between the knee and hip.
He waa taken to Mercy hospital.

Arrested for Asannlt on Child.
Ia., Aug. (Special Telegram.)

Charles Johnson wa arrested last
night, charged with criminal assault upon
the person of a little girl 8 yeara age
named Veda Johnson. The child Is a daugh-
ter of L. 8. Johnson of Strahan, and
her on a visit to her grandparents, G. W,
Cross and wife. Johnson, It Is alleged, saw
the child the depot Bunday afternoon,
and dragged into an outhouae,

assault Johnson mad
escape, but was captured by Sheriff Kent
about midnight at the residence of Mart
Summers, six mile northwest of Sidney.
Ha wa lodged county Jail, where h
await preliminary hearing. He I about
24 year of age and came here from Ne-

braska City about a year ago with his
father, N. Johnson, who a .

store here. Johnson, It Is said, was
Identified by the girl as her asaailant and
a tramp who was In the vicinity at the
time Is held a a witness.

Fishing and Rate to Clen-Lake- ,

Via C hlra Grent
Weatern

For parties of ten more, on and
one-thir- d for round trip, fcr ttn
day. Ticket on sale dally until Septem-
ber $0. For further Information apply te
H. O. A.. 1612 Farnam St.
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IOWA LEVY TO BE LOWER

Increase in Aieoisment Prim Season for

the Bate,

HEAVY INCREASE IN FEES CUTS A FIGURE

Total Amount to Be Halaed Is Two
Million Dollars Valoatlon of

tb Various Railroad
Properties.

(From a Start Correspondent.)
DF.8 . MOINES, Aug.

executive council today lowered the atate
levy from 3.2 mills to 3 mills. The
that make this possible are the Increase In
the assessment of the railroads and the
fact that there has been a considerable
crease In the amount of fees paid to the
different state offices that are available for
general appropriations. Especially has
there been an Increase In the fee. paid
under the inheritance tax law, two estatea
In thl city having paid to the state
treasurer $t'AO00. In the auditor's and secre-
tary of state'a offices the fees hav alao
very greatly The .legislature
fixed the amount of money be raised
taxation at $2,ono.ono and ordered the execu-
tive council to fix the levy at such a figure
that that amount would be raised. Be-

cause of this Increase the revenue the
state from the railroads, and In fees to the
state offices, which the legislature did not
have knowledge of, the council Is enabled
to fix the levy lower than It baa been for
the past several yeara.

The figure on the assessment tele-
phone and telegraph Hue now com-

pleted. The assessment the telegraph
line ef the state has been lowered from
$t?71.823 to $C1.7P0. The Western I'nlon wss

" " ""
Commercial telephone toll

lines $ 63,s $ 73,272
Commercial telephone ex-

changes 84,19
Mixed commercial toll

lines snd exchsngs 1,834.457 1.488,303
Rural telephone lines 211,144

Not
assessment per mile of the main line

of the big railway system of th state for
l!ot and 1905 I a follows:

1908.
Burlington $14,840 $14.Vr)
Great Western 8.696 7.7RO
Milwaukee lo 71 in nn
Northwestern .. 16.3"i 14.HO0

Rock Island 11. ll.ooo
Illinois Central (302 mites)... 8.071 g.onn
Illinois Central mllea) 12.828 U.JM
Iowa Central 6.600 6. too
Minneapolis 4 St. Louis 4 4.100
Wabash 4,600 4,600

t'nlrorm Account
Auditor B. F. Caroll today rnado

the appointment of the even member of
the commission that will devlae a uniform
system of account which shall be fol-
lowed by cities of the state. Tb com-
mission consist of Harry Gross, ex-cit- y

treasurer of De Moines; Frank city
treasurer of Council Bluffs; W. P. Fitch,
ex-cit- y clerk of Mason City, and now su-
perintendent of tbe municipal water work
plant of that city; W. E. True, city clerk
of Sioux City; F. H. Munger, city clerk of
Waverly; L. Feaaler, city clerk of Fort
Dodge; Frank C. Norton, auditor of Bur-
lington. Mr. Norton Is a democrat and th
only democratic member of tha commis-
sion. Th auditor ha fixed August 14

the date for the commission to meet tn the
auditor' office to organise. Under the law
which provided for the of thla
commission It become tbe duty of the
commission to devise a uniform system for
keeping th account of all cltie of the
tate. The act with th stats

auditor as an advisory commission only.
The auditor will after conferring with the
commission announce the system for keep-
ing the accounts and it then becomes man- -

railed late Sunday night on the Illinois wt unchanged at theCentral tracks near the intersection of
Broadway and streets. In- - lowered from $. 4,586 to
vestlgatlon showed that one had The figures on the telephone line era
thrown the derailing switch. The truck follow, the figure being the total

the freight were off . . .....
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datory upon the cities of the state to fof- -.

low Hint system. - The ame .lew 'provides
that the account of'all cltle of 6.000 or
over In the state, of which there ar
twenty-six- , shall be examined by the stat '

auditor' office at leaat onoe every two
years.

Spenee Calls Meeting. ' . -

R. II. Spetice.' chslrman of the state
central committee, that went out of offlc

with the holding of 'the state ' convention,
has announced August 1$ as the date, for
the meeting of the new state central com-

mittee. The committee will meet on that
dny at 10 o'clock at the Savery.and It 1 --

expected will otganlte by tb election of
a chairman and may also make. selection
of the person who is to have charge of
the literary bureau during the coming cam-- -'

palgn. There are three candidate In th
field for the position of chairman. W... W..
Epps of Ottumwa, In' 'the Sixth district,
standpatter and member of the old com-

mittee; D. D. McColl of Adel, In the Sev
enth district, 'and a progressiva, and B. u.t
Rlnlker of Coori Rapids. In the Tenth dls-- .

trlct, a progressive, are the candidate.
There Is still some question ss to whtcB
faction will organize the CQmmijte..

Trustees to Meet.
The board of trustees .of .the. State Aal-- ,

cultural college at Amea' will, meet at that
college1 August 10 at 0i30. at which time
a 'number of Important business matter
win tie taaen up. jwi'.irr i j
bids for the erection of the new agricult,
....... . .. .l 11 .1. '. v V

Fx-Mnj- or Brenton Arrested.
James M. ' Brenton wa

today by; Deputy Sheriff Robinson
on complaint of the grand Jury ' that It
subpoenas had been Ignored bif the ex:
mayor. Brenton Is wanted to testify he
fore the grand Jury, presumably on what,
he knows of the disorderly house of, th
city snd the arrangement under which
they operate. He wa ummoned everal
time to appear before the grand Jury, and
each time his summons has bean Ignored.
A a result a batch, of bench warraota
wa issued today and 'he wajl arrested and
taken before th body. .' ,

Th grand Jury today returned Indict-
ments ag.-dns- F. M- - Hubbell A Bon Co.
and Mireu Toonker- for leasing property
for disorderly house. Mri Hubbell waa
before the grand Jury for ome time today
pviure ins inuiuimviii wu muniu.

Ire Probe In Sw York.
, , ...J. C T V. r I 17 I'll 1 I'll, JV,

the August grand Jury today ws called to
the condition governing the sale of lee In
this city. Judge Rosalsky, In the court of
general aessjons, brought up tbe matter
In his instruction to the Jfiry.

EVERT drop of water
' In brewing

Btora Beer I drawn
from our Artesian well
(1,400 feet deep).-Th- l
water la Ideal for brew
Ing; purpose, being pure
and sparkling, and poa-esain- g-

In ltaelf health
giving properties. The
absolute purity of our
water aupply la one ea- -
aential feature In add-
ing to fitonBeer a
parkllng clsaraesa and

healthful "quality, that
la found .only ' In our
beer.t Ajk . for " 8ton
Beer down town.Order
a caseiforyourXtkom
tooay.. .
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